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DiLxoieie, 1. B., Mr ».
If r. Cimi, ha. kiodlj elloeed tho operator to 

seed the Wlowieg Tko Omet Kasiern toft 
Bheeraeas ee SetsrtUy, eooo, 1 ooo SO, oed 
rarired et Be re heron oe Thstedey morning, 
Jelj 0, ead them received the balance of her 
anal ead ptoeieioac. The other «earner* 00- 
eoeapaoyiag the telegraph fleet joined the 
Great Kcrtrm at Be re heron a* folium :— 
WtUbraCony and Terrible, Frifcr, the Oth ; 
Albany, tbs 7th | Medway, Tffieiay, the 
10th. .

Halerdey, 7th My.-The ead of the frith 
chore cable wee Ian led tree the William 
Cony at S SO. Next raeruieg the laying 
era» eaeeeaefally completed, ead the end 
haeyed la 04 Cultoate, lit 61 ° 40, long. 
110 • 0. Distance from the telegraph hover 
at Velealia 17 j miles ; 2»J mile* ot cable 
■aid oat.

On the lllh but, Her Meje«y'a ship Baa 
aeon arrived et Boiehaeca to render all as
sistance in her power.

Thenday 11.—The Oient K astern, Med 
tray, Albany, Terrible and Raccoon sailed 
from Be re heron. A religions service 
held at Valentin aad prayers adored for the 
eeeeeeefel laying of Ihr cable.

Friday, My ll.-The shorn cable spliced 
ta the main cable aa hoard the Omet Restera 
et 1:40 p. m. The telegraph fleet suited for 
Nawtoaedland, and the Raccoon misread to 
Talon lie. The telegraph fleet sailed in the 
/ollowiag eider: — Terrible ahead of the 
Croat Fartera oe the starboard how, Medway 
m the starboard qearter. Weather thick, 
foggy aad heavy rain. Signals through cable 
ea heard the Omet Restera and In the tele
graph boaee at Velealia.

Satarday, My 14, dirtanee ran 108 miles, 
.Pablo paid oat IM. Sunday, 16, distance 
rua 118 milee, paid set ISO, ifcndey, 16 die- 
taaeena 116 adles, paAoet 137. Tuesday, 
IT, dirtaaee ran 118 miles, paid oat 138.— 
Wsdaisdsh.18, distsuce ran 106, aulas, paid 
eat llA^karaday, 11. flatten:* ran 112 
■lies, paid oat 120 Friday, 20, dirtanee rue
110 miles, paid out lit. Satarday, II, die 
tease ran 111 miles, paid oat 136. Sunday, 
22, distance ran 113 miles, paid out 133.—

, Monday, 23, dirtaaee run 121 miles, paid out 
138. ^Tuesday, 24, distance run 121 miles, 
paid oat 136. Wednesday, 26, distance run
111 mdse, paid oat 130. Thursday, 26,die- 
mace raa 128 miles, paid out 134. Friday, 
-17, distance ran 111 miles, paid oat 118 : 
with the ebore end off Valentin fdietanse 27 
mile* cable paid oat » miles) makes the total 
distance ran 1,640 milee aad paid out 1,861

Arrived at Heart’s Content, at 8 a. «.. 
My 17th. The aeerare speed of the ship 
from the tiem the splice wee erode until we 
new lead was a little lees than (re nautical 
miles aa hour, end the cable bee here paid 
cut at an average ol Are end one half miles 
per hear. Total slack Ime than twelve per 
•eat.

The weather hat been more unpleasant 
then I have ever known it ee the AUaatie 
at this season of the year. We have had 
alternate diy* of rain, sometimes fog and

We*"are in direct communication with 
Vewetia trace the splice was made on the 
Mih iraient, end bare daily received news 
Item Braor-e which was posted up on the 
outside of the telegraph office for the inform
atise of all oo hoard the Gnat Carter a, 
end signalled Utohe other ships. „

After taking in mml the telegraph fleet 
will sail lor the spot -where the cable was 
loot leal year and reetfertbe end end com- 
plein a second line between Ireland end 
Newfoundland, and then the Medway will 
proceed to lay the new cable ocrera the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence.

Cable bill be open for business in a few 
days and all messages sent to Europe in the 
order they are received at Heart’s Content.

1 cannot Rod words suitable to convey my 
admiration foe the men who hare so ably 
conducted tba enterprise.

bust’s ConrsxT. July 27, sirs Asby 
Hey, 29th.—Tbe London TVmce of the 27th 
rays of the telegraph :—- It is a great work, 
the glory of the age. The nations, and they 
ate Imre achieved it deserve to be honored 
ea bene lectors of their race.”

A treaty V peace bra been signed between 
Ara’.ria aad Premia. A previous telegram 
says that a five days' armistice between A us- 
*rm and Prussia commenced at noon on the 
13id. There wee fighting on the 22nd. the 
Austrians claiming a victory.

Earl Shaftesbury had protested In the 
House of Commons (7) against the reform

In a* iecaaion on the tariff Sir John Pak- 
jegloa admitted that England was behind 
ether entwine.

A severe engagement took place on the 
16th, of the Island of Lira ; the Austrians 
Claimed a victory. They sank the Italian 
jroe-clade, running down one and Mowing ep
*kfluBT’e Cobtkst, July 17.—7b Air 

ExtoUencg Preeident Joanna, Hatting 
too, D. C.

Am,- The Atlantic cable wee eoeceesfclly

Sited this morning. 1 hope that it wdl 
a b’eraing to England end the United 
, and increase the intercourse between 

.oar country and the eastern hemisphere. 
Yours faithfully.

CYRUS W. FIELD. 
Wssaisoros, Jely 29.— 7b Cynu if. 

Field, Htori't Content :
I heartily eoegratulule you, and treat lhat 

yew enterprise may prove u mttemM m 
f your effcrts here been perse vei mg. May the 

cable under thr era lend to promote harraoey 
between the republic of the west and the 
novernmeet of the eastern hemisphere.

(Signed) ANDREW JOHNSON. 
Heanr’e Cosrrrr, Friday, My 2J-- 

». M.-C.W. Fis Id rays tberehare been
riots in London on account of the referai of 
the gorereerant to allow Reform meetings in
Hyde Park. A daily paper has been pnb 
linked on the Great Easlcrc.

Aar* Bar, IS. B, Sunday, July 21, 8:36 
T. B.—All despatches Irom Europe rte 
Heart’s Courenl-aud Port aa Braque being 
mainly relatire to the successful laying of the 
cable have been fbrenrded by telegraph from 
this point, and the sens yacht sailed the 
afternoon on her return to Port an Been 

Another vrrael will arrive tomorrow, M< 
day, morning, from Port •* «-S**. »i,h 
tether advices from the «Me aad Europe. 
The telegraph lures nr* m good workmg

g> The American chsropioe rower, Hsm- 
miiiTkaa been beaten a recoud time by Kelly, 
the English chemtmm,st Nswcsstla enTya*.
who beaded him at the doe* of the rare by e 
quarter of a mile.

er re. Betr* l-Th.N.-7«« “«'^

ha 17,h Inranl. conteras the following *n

Further of the Atlantic Telegraph.

As»t Bar, N. 8., Jsly M. 
The Superintend*! of the Newfoendland 

•tee arrived here al I e’eleek this morning, 
withe maraeae from the Qssra of Greet 
Britain to the Presidesl of the United amies, 
dated Oeherne, Jely 17.

Osbobss. My 17. 1(66.
Th '** President nj tin United Statu, 

Waekington :—
The Qaeea congratulates the President on 

the successful completion of an undertaking 
which She hopes may serve as an additional 
bond of union between the United States and 
England.

To which the following reply was sent t 
Exsct-riri Mansion. j 

WasBisores. July M,—11:34 am)
7b Her Majeeiy the Queen o/rAe Vailed 

Kingdom of firent Britain and Ireland .- 
The P.esidei-t if the United States ac

knowledges with nrofoeni gret-ficalion the 
receipt of Her Majesty's despatch, and cor
dially reciprocates the hope that the cable 
which now unites the eastern and western 
hemispheres may serve to strengthen and to 
perpetuate peace anil amity between the 
Govemarantof England aad the Republic -ef 
the United State.

(Signed) Anesstr Joint son.

London ni Su Fiuclsett* le 

Placed In Dincl t'oemul- 
ealion To-Night !

New York, July 30.—Sen Francisco, 
Californie, end London, England, will be 
placed in direct communication by mag
netic telegraph, to-night, at about ten 
o'clock Congratulatory messages will be 
cxebtoged between the respective Mayor*.

lIUHTWOflfl,

Many ol lib dreet brutal murders and (Tare
rai crimes committed he the thy of New York, 
ere perpetrated by persons antler twenty-five 
years of age ; this shows a very early cor
ruption of morals, non as aa eminent jurist 
oeee raid, is easily traceable to the habit of 
being from home after dark. Lord Shhftra 
bury stated that in nearly all the cease of 
greet erieree which came before the courts, 
the evidence showed that the moral character 

vitiated between the ages of eight 
end sixteen. These two lerribk facts put 
together should make every city parent, 

Me ; end if it should land to

Deo wot».— A mi aeeidant ecearyed el toe 
Upper Bapids approaebiag Lovesick Bay, • 
few days of©. Mr Joe Seilk ef ike Iowa
•hip of Saiilij with hie little son of shoot ! 
years of ago. together with Mr Herbert See- 
weya, s eos b-Uw of Mr South, were working 
• boot op the corveot. whee the letter, he- 
coating frighteeed, *
•Me epeetuor the i 
Mr Seeweye beiog e large eeo. end belpkes 
is the wafer, wee carried dowo the stream and 
speedily seek. Mr Smith dan 
end hie little son et first kept 
by means of a Deck of elotkmr; 
finally sinking, oy a powerful effon succeeded 
in ilueping his father roi 
tins holding on, Mr Smith 
■elf by means of tbe boat,

Hang to the beet,
epthimsef* ‘wlf afloat

round tbe neck, undespecially, treml
the adoption of the followiog suggestions 
it will save many a heart from going down 
in sorrow to tbe grate, or from an embitters,

Do not allow your children to form the 
habit of <* going home" to spend the night 
with their companions—no, not once in a

Iding on, Mr Smith eepporting bjm 
amena of tbe boat, they floated down 

into eftll water, where assistance was render
ed by some raftsmen, and they were aared.-*- 
[Peterborough Review,

Two QussrioMsKASii.r Ammo -Why 
should men wear beards f Because they are

Biot at New Orléans
Great Deetrieliei ef Life.

THE NEOBOE0 IXSOLB1IT.

New OaiJUKS, July 30, noon.
A fearful state of excitement prevails in 
is city. The police ere behaving in the 
oet exemplary manner and trying to prt • 
ot lynching und mobbing. W, R. Fish 

has just been driven oat of the convention 
and earned to tbe lockup by a double guard 

►lice, amid tbe cheers of the populace 
cries of bang him. The excitement 

throughout the entire city is unperaMeled.
1 r. M.—The president of the recalled con

vention of 1864 nod tbe members thereof are 
beiaz one by one arrested and confined.

1:45 r. a —Tbe most intense excitement 
now prevails all over tfce city. Individual 
firing is going on in Common. Canal and 
Dry nies streets. Three negroes have been 
killed on Dryades street and two oe Common 
street. Two whites are reported wounded. 
An immense police force is out and using all 
possible efforts to quell the riot.

2 r. «.—A large number of negroes, arm
ed in eveiy conceivable manner, but princi
pally with dubs, are assembled in front of 
tbe Mechanics* Institute. Tbe convention

met, and the major's proclamation is 
now being well observed by the whites.

3:15 p. «.—The rioting in the city is par
tially suspended, the police surround tbe 
building where the convention is held, which 
is full of negroes. The police are trying to

Ct them out, “but life populace are very' 
lligerenl. Dr Doelic and John Hendbr- 

Soa, jun., have just been brought ont of the 
building dead and carried off in carts, and it 
i* doubtful il ssany are got of it alive.

.3:30 p.m.—Tbe populace surround the 
building where the convention is being held. 
There is an immense number ot negroes in
side aud outride tbe builJing. Outside tbe 
police und tbe people quickly became the 
masters of the'situation.and commenced to be 
siege tbe building. Those inside tbe build
ing seeing themselves closely besieged hang 
out a ting of truce whereupon the police os- 
tended to protect the members of the con
vention, but no sooner fipd they marched into 
tbs Hall than tbe parties inside opened en 
indiscriminate fire upon them. The flag of 
truce was then no longer respected,and every 
visible bead in the building is now being fiie- 
ed upon.

4 P. «.—The fearful work continues, it is 
not however known how ninny persons are in 
the building. A nests continue to be made 
by the police add tbe crowd continues to 
rather in force. Fred. Shaw und John 
Henderson, ir.were not killed ns reported, but 
badly wi.imded.

Tbe Times extra says the riot was occasion 
ed by one ol the freed men’s processions this 
morning stoning a white man and stripping 
him. The policemen, tupposiug ti e man 
had been struck, advanced and arrested the 
•opposed assassin. They were met with a 
volley of pistol shots and which at once in- 

a general alarm and thence the bloody 
tragedy that has been enacted. All the lock 
upe nre filled with the arrested rioters, and 
the hospitals with the dying and wounded. 
The city is perfectly quiet. The crowds on 
tbe different thoroughfares near the conven
tion building have' all been dispersed at the 
point of the bayonet.

unless yon are with them.
Do all that is possible to bave a loving, 

cheerfal, and happy fireside, aa a means of 
winning them from tbe street. Much ten 
be done in this direction by providing amuse
ments, and having tbe ehiloren occupied in 
something interesting, profitable, or new.

Keep the birthdays ; let them be oeeasi 
of harmless festivities ; arrange that all tbe 
holidays, too, shall be observed appropriately. 
Little parties now and then to tuoee of their 
own age, is a source of much delight ^child
ren. and they may be so conducted us to he ol 
great benefit morally, socially, and physical
iy.

Lei the father end mother remember that 
the exhibition before their children of a lov
ing, affectionate, and quiet deportment 
towards one another in the home circle is 
a powerful bond ol onion in a family ; the 
very eight of it wakes affectionate sympathies 
in the hearts of childrdl, end cherishes the 

delightful feelings in themselves and 
the house becomes the home of love 

end quiet delight ; within half a mile nt 
there are quite a number of families of this 
sort, some of them among the wealthiest in 
the city, but it is singular to observe that in 
almost every case it is in consequence of the 
mother's nil pervading influence— mothers 
who are quiet, gentle, ladylike, but fin 
Ihe right always. Many homes are tarde 
distasteful to children by incessant restrictions 
and criticisms, by innumerable rufcs and re 
gulations. A household is better regulated 
by an affectionate pliancy than by an inflexi
ble rigidity ; yielding in noneesentia’s, but 
firm as a rock in all questions ot right and 
wrong. Tbe night work from eight to six
teen determines the life character of millions. 
—Halt s Journal.

PKOGBESS OF LEOI^LA- 
TIOJT.

The municipal bills introduced by Messie 
Msckenxie and* McKellar have become law 
ibis session. In order to expedite tbe pas 
sage of these bills, the Upper House struck 
a Special Committee, some time since, to 
consider them in Committees of hot Ml ousts 
— in fact, have been proceeding with this 
consideiation. and reviewing each other’s 
amendments daily, with a view of agreeing 
ou the same amendments. The Assessment 
Bill has passed the Committee of tbe Whole 
with very few amendments, and will be read 
a thiid time to-night. The Municipal 1 
will probably be taken up in Committee of 
the Whole to morrow, end the Government 
have agreed to place both bills on govern 
merit orders, when they will reach the Upper 
House, thus securing their certain passj 
this session.—<r/i6t 27/A.

HeeflCeetreeoalflpay to. 4*bU Htot to*
lkra.7 Ant wkj « tke RtoWH
•era «as* to enonf from to— *‘
DeblUiV» ^

,J32Si£2!a,5SHSK:
•4,666,0** to •«, e*e>e.

Destructive Fire in Buffalo.
BeE.lo, Jely 30.—We this afternoon 

hero to chronicle s most destructive eon 
fligration, reselling in the loan of proper
ty to the amount of nearly half * million.

The propeller City of Buffalo, while un
loading at the Sturgis elrrator, opposite 
the foot of Washington street, took ire e 
little after 12 o’clock tfrdey, and the 
flames sueedily communicated to the de
lator itself.

Tbe Art if .apposed to here taken in 
I he Ire hold of the rowel, though nothing 
was ponliroly known a* to its origin.

What They all West.

It is the infirmity of the crowned heed» 
of Korope, jest now, to do afflicted with 
something more than tbe aronge“wants" 
of eorotoee man, end to obtain those wants 
tbe meet of them are taking up iron, and 
leading their subject to mutual slaughter.

Let os we:
Prussia wants Holetieo, and to diminish 
the Austrian influence in Germany.

Austria wants Holstein to be lot alone, 
end Count Bismark to tend his own busi-

ss.
Victor Emenoel wants Veneris. He 

abo wants the Emperor of Atutrja to take 
himself ont of Northern Italy altogether.

Loeis Napoleon wrote the Rhine for a 
French frontier. He elao wrote to up
set the " detested troatira" of 1815. He
expects to hero that want gratified as soon 
as opportnnity offers, which, according to 
present appearances, will not be long.

Tbe Cur of Russia has hie little went, 
He wrote a elite off Turkey, which 

weald add to tfce MoMo-Weilactriaa 1er 
ritory. Th* Bear is a Hungary, ravenous 
creature, bat ha aeror springs entil he u 
sura of his pray. Like the Gallia cook , 
he will be a looker-on at the start, and 
only eotae into the ring when the original 
com.alerte are go need epee lobe «cap
able of raying nay to him.

The “ people” hero t>eir wants, tot 
it alee I their tune ie get yet eo

A Whole Tea is foe Ox* Dcllah. 
—A convention of publishers is to be held 
this week at Le Roy. The Gazette 
raye : •’ The duty of the Freeidcnt of 
the United States U to ’ see that the laws 
are faithfully eiceeted.’ Tbe dray of 
the President of the-Editor's Associa
tion, after their burinera serait* is 
ended, is to ‘ see that they hare a good 
tie».’ In the discharge of this duty we 
applied to Dean Richmond to know if he 
could furnish t special train from Le Roy 
to tbe Falls direct, and the cost thereof. 
To this Mr. Richmond, <n bis character 
is lie liberal manner, replied through Jerry 
Ilsekell, the Reeeirer at Bitter», that 
but for the law of the last session against 
free passed it would afford hint pleasure 
to give the press of the State a free train 
—but nodtr the circumstances, as he 
coula not exactly do that, we eoeld have 
the train oo paying the Keotiwt one 
dollar ! We have accepted the offer.”

rf Stoenae mart

Why should We era '• Brvaa’e Pulmonic 
Wafers 7” Because when need for roughs, 
colds tickling in the thioet, bonne neat, Ac. 
they set like » charm. Ministère end lie 
yen nee them, physicians recommewnd then 
end sing-re end public speakers ray they an 
the very beet medicine in existence for the 
core of each corapiei.its. Sold by all 
medicine dealers, at 25cU. per box.

At Worcester, Hera., e needier of lade 
hung like squirrels to the sides end windows 
of the ear, jomiui in the cell of “ Sherman I" 
” Sherman !" The cieilian-dreared General, 
rising, pointed the boyi to a military gentle 
men in the ear, Uresred in uniform, where
upon n bright-eyed archie responded : ” Can't 
come that, General. Can't fool as ee here. 
We take the papers. We know yon I" 
convulsed with laughter, the Central 
coerced to the platform.

O* Prof. Agrasis is earning home with hie 
head fall of hint splitting unmet nod désigna
tions in natural history.

t>-The Duke of Hamilton lately paid 111 
600 tor e cow.

t^A general election in England costs 
two millions sterling, 

tyrhe Memphis bricklayers hare strath 
r87a "lor

THE MARKETS.

Goderich, July 31, 1866.
...10:90 fit 0.95 
.... 1:10 <4 1:15 
... 0:20 (ol 0:00

Spring Wheat.....
Fall do ........
l'ali,............
Floor .....................
Barley ....................
Pees.........................
Sheep........................
Beef, > lb...........
Il-dee (green)......
Ruler ..........
Potatoes, new...... _
Wood............. ......................... 1:75 (3 2:25
liny, new to ton ........ 4:50 (A 5:00
Eggs..................................... 0:10 te 0:00
Wool....................................  0 32 (at 0.35

London, July 27, 1866. 
Fall Wheat, y boh superior 1 20 (A 1 34
Spring Wheel, do,................. 1 121(4 l 20
Barley,.............do,..................* 45 (4 0 00
Gate,.............. do,................. 0 25 §0 26

Montreal, July 27, 1866.
Extra.Floar— Superior

Extra................. ...........
Fancy............................
Wheat—Canada...........

do Western .... 
Oats—Per 32 Ibe ... 
Barley—Per 48 the...
Ashes— Pots.................

do Pearls, 6 ret

*0 e 850 
. 7 50 a 7 75
.Ditto*

1 té a 1 30 
. 1 2* a 1 15 
.0 36 a 0 38 
. 0 50 a 0 55 

5 421 »5 471 
.0 60 a 0 0V

Km «wriiitsMls.

VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER!
AT THE OLD PRICE.

r> MZH ARE OF COUNTER. 
FEITS AND WORTHLESS IMITA
TIONS.

April 18. 1806. - wll 4m

They are 1 
board, rod

the mere paws 
meat be content I» * i

CON l-t.AINT Of ABDUCTION AND StDUC- 
TIOX

A most startling development of facte 
transpired in this city yesterday iftcrooon, 
which, is set forth in the affidavit of tbe 
corn peinant, «hows a terrible state of de
pravity in the very midst of our society. 
The brief recital of there Rets, as taken 
from ee affidavit made before 8. P. Pur
dy, Esq., by a young girl named Lisiie 
Cooley, is as follows, charging tho crimes 
of stduelion and seduction against John 
Seely, well known all over the eity aa 
“ Cheap John.” The facts are almost 
beyond belief, and the trial will be looked 
forward to with intense interest.

The girl, who is scarcely sixteen jejrs 
of age it this lime, dt-cltres that she made 
the acquaintance of Seely abo rt the 4th 
of July, one year ago, he basing some 
business with her mother iu the matter of 
Second-hand furniture. That abo rode out 
with him oacaaionally, rod one particular 
day wont to Miller’s Gordon, where he 
gate her some b**er, after which they went 
to Elmword Cemetery and remained till 
nearly dirk ; that on returning, while she 
was under the stupefying influence of the 
liquor, .she was taken to some place where 
her rum was effected by the defendant.— 
He thro, «he says, took her to room» on 
Michigan avenue, where he kept her for 
several monthe.during which time she did 
not ere her mother at all,and to whomSecly 
explained the absence of her daughter, by 
raying she had gone into the country.— 
He also, it is ted, furnished the mother 
means to go to Lake Superior, where abo 
ll now.

Some time ago, oe the pretext that he 
wished to rent the room» oo Michigan 
avenue, he removed the girl to other ap
artments on Jiffenoo avenue where she 
has remained since. Ska adds that he 
has lately abused her shamefully, by beat
ing and otherwise, rod that ahe has been 
compelled, by hta brutality,to coure out, 
declare her ahame to the world rod reek 
redress at tbe hands of the law.

We forbear remarks upon the ease, lor 
if it be tree the eomsraoiiy orey well be 
dumb with horror rod ahaeae into which 
such a state of things will drag the fair 
feme of oar eity rod its people. It érera» 
incredible that such » state of things 
should be and contraire foc eo many mon
ths in our midst.

The defendant iu this eato gas* bonds 
in the rom ef 12.000 to appear Ihr trial 
oa Monday next.—Detroit Tree fl»

OStewart, of NeiTYork, is wUeateTto 
he wortk fl56.0*0|000-

■steal he eight he able to get 
along apt* tee ieWrat ef hie 
5580,66# e year!

OH Meeid that, at tee tee femiament
£ril at theiobertaw* Swaroy heteqrar

it was determined to maagaiafe a a*w it was determines

TIE MEAT KStLlSS BE1KST

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
'Celebrated Female Pille.

Prewired from a preecription of Sir J. 
Clarke,M.D .Fkninan Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

Thm invaluable medicine ie enfoiliur iu the 
cure ul all *bo-e puinlul end dttegerow diseurs 
lu which lhe female ronetilutmn is subject. II 
moderates ail esevss and remove* all obstructioes, 
and u speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it's peculiarly suited, ft wnl. in a short time, 
bfing on Ibe monthly neiwd with regularity.

Kill’ll bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent even-

•Ke: Pill. rt.Sltwi^IS’Çÿ-rtrryim'e, 
IA. PI RSI THREE MONTHS ef Pr.g- 
nonce, a. they net »Mr» to icing en Ottomr- 
nage, ini nt nmy ether limi they net mfc.
In ell cere, of Xvrvnue and Nnie.l Afert.ee», 

Pain, ia Ike Rack and Lirai». Fatieev on rtifkt 
rxrrliue, Palp.lalioe cfinc Heart, HyMenra and 
While», there Pill, will «feet a cure wher ell 
other mean. h»rc tailed : end allboneh a rower- 
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, a ell. 
monr, or envthin, hurtful to Ibeconetilulioa.

FulLdirrcIron. ie the renirhlrt aroued each 
packet?, which .hoold be caielelly pre-creed. 

Hole aient for the Veiled Stele.and Ceaedra,
JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.V.

H. B.—*1 00 aad »II po t.», rtarap., eeeloeed 
loan, authorized aient will ierere a bottle ce*, 
taimnx fifty Pills, bv return mail:* NORTHRUP A LYMAN,

Newcastle, C.W., general 
agent forVanad*.

resold ia Oodetieb byP.rker 4 Cattle and 
P. Jordan : n.,direr or Co., Beyfcld t Jarre. 
Hrelhera, ttoeeivilk\J. P’ek.rd.Eirtcr fJ.M. 
t ombe, Oiteloo , B. Hiekree, Seefurth, end all 
Medicine Oeelera. wltt-lv

THE CLINTON

beammaeschool
The Anteare Term of this School wfll ,

‘ aeence on the 17te ot Aagvrt aeaL The 
School ie row elkially reeogeieed rod it 
well sa polled with teqaieite apparat re, rompe, 
Ac, Pupils will reeetee e thorough w.roeal 
oe eommerdnl education as may he desired 
As the Inspector ie eapected ia September, 
U Ie desirable that all pnpile should enter aa 
early in the terra as possible. Far further 
information apply to Bev. Robert Brewster. 
Jos Carmichael, Bev A D HsDorald, H 
Hale, Jra Whitehead rod Bobt Curera, Beqe., 
Trustees, or to George Argo, A M, Heed 
"Irater. *

By order ef the Board,
a. D. McDonald, s*ey 

Clinton. July 25th 186 1 ltw27

Cottons ! Cottons !
COTTONS!

The subscribers are sell-
iog off Grey Gotten» at reduced 

ira, abo

Lsdles’ Mid Gents' Strew Mets I
To arrive fata day or two

CHEAP WHITE COTTON.
Lately to heed

Sugars, Teas and To- 
bflkccos.

AW Give the Cheap Cate Store a call I

ACHESON * SMITH.
Goderich, Jely 20th, 1866. w!9

BMATSEffl'AISUAL SALE COMMENCED
AT THE

EMPORIUM!
GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER I

Splendid Inducements to Cash Customers.
____ _____________

IX) PREPARE FOR FALL IMPORTATIONS WE WILL OFFEt{ 
the balance of our summer stock at C *t lor Cash. ,

SPECIAL BARCA

DRESS GOODS AND
INS

STRAW GOODS !
HAVING BOUGHT

mwwms mm» mmwë
Sine* the recent fall i* priera we are prepared to offer them at a r.-dnotion of fire cent, 

ee the yard, oo Spring priera.

SUMMER TWEEDS AND LINENS !
At a like ivdection. Jest received a fresh supply of

BVOBXISS <KXD OZiOVBU 1

JUST OPENED SEVERAL CASES

READY-MADE CL0THJ1C
BOOTS ^AND SHOES !

TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK A LOT OF GENTS'

EXAllNATl#;
if im

School Teacherd,
THE Board of Pfiblfb înstroetmr. fôr Ifn 

, Cofiniy of Huron will nwf in » te‘ 
fount’? Court Room, On(ferich.on Widrerff. 
nnd 11mmLy, the 8th nnd Hih dn.vd 6f Auyi pI 
néxf. both duvn M ten o’clftck, n. m . for it»*"
pûrpôftp of riâmmmiv pèrroni ^Mî»» «1 of | f 
taiiiing Li en is- n 10 frnvft in I ne Mf
IlnrOn. Thole wishing First cr T*trtf o h in 
tPtiificMfrs *tîl be mined bn Wifftifsdiny 
and Rèp()ii<f cIrSs on Tliurfirlef:

Csodiduies bcfiuN? f-éing tfilfellfW (ft Hh 
examination nre rfqùiiérf lb prrsftM 
mirR o! good moral chnrnci**r, Mgfifd tf # 
clergyman or Just ie** rtl the Pvafe.

D. II. IWTÇUIF,'
So cr.tnii-/ *

July U’.h, 166(1. . *25 3t
' i

PROPRIETORS
Of Saw Mills, WroHen Hills, Finer rod 
Grist Mill», Paper Mille, Thirahing M» 
c-binee, Foeodriee aad Machine Shops, Ac.,

Use the Lubric Oil !
MAKCFACTt SKD ST US $

t is the Best and Cheapest
Lnhriaatiag Oil ia the ararkeL 

Thera ie less fnclioe with this then with 
any other oil, rod owing to its excellent bndy 
e «mailer quantity is eewarotadi While oa 
the other bend

IT NEVER CORES !
__ runs sweet, end keeps lire hearings rod
working parte emootk and cool.

Sold by moat respectable druggists, Gener
al Merchants and OU Deniers ia lbs «entry 

Ask for the
bruited Lflbrie Oil Coepoiy’s Oil.

JOHN H. STRATFORD,
Manager.

Brsnlfrrd, jsfy 3. 1844.*Mtf

;ia going to tan

q q q q q q ^
Among Ike mort imporlen of modem medical 

tlircoveries Mamb ihe 
CANA IN XN FAIN DESTIOYEK!

Aa a Family Medicine, it» well ead bveraMv 
keowa. relieving Hrooreede tom «iee ie Ihe 
8rtc. Keck end keed.CoMtw, Crtde.Snre Ikroel, 

«praire. Bratree, Cramp, in tbe feemrek,
C noter. morbu.,lhrreatery. Bowel nom- 

maint., Bern., Scald., front Been,
Bee., Bee., Ire. un

The CANADIAN PAIN DE8TKOTER kas 
sow been before Ibe peblic for a length - lime, 
and wherever deed w well liked, «ever failing 
in a ongle irrtareetogtvepermanent lettcfwfcen 
timely seed, end we keve never trewe a magie 
cere.Vdierelirtnrtion wkere Ike dirertioee keve 

i property folk.wed | bet, re Ike contrary, ell 
fellrtTled wilfc He opeireie*, and speak m 

IM htghert terms ef He voire, end megmel et-
Nfe^Wg *hw tastier, hav

ing tented H Ihorougl
We apeak from espen-----------

----- gbly. and therefore there who
nre nuira,eg term any of IM compterai, for 
which it » reerenmended ate, depend epee He 
being a Sovereign Kemeey.

IM retncwhieg nOener et IM Crut». Pete 
Drat rover in caring IM dmarees fov whirl H w 
raeommreded. nnd H. wondvrfal reçue» ie reb- 
duing IM lorteemg pm re of Bbeumelwm, eirt ll 
relieving Nervure A feet lore, «mil. H to e high
reek to the lirt 4 remedme fov there oreqere
Orders are co.-nmg iu from Medicine Dvuicn 
eU pe.teoflke count nr lev tertkrt repptmn, rod 
enck lenufyiag rate the eeiretral rente.Mwa it

The Ceaadme Peie Drat rover i 
b ralwl. All icffiiciui dealers keep

MORTGAGE SALE.
THE North half ol Let Nil 9. ie the lllh Con 

raw foe of Ike Tewnekip ef «trphee. ie IM 
Cosnir rt Horon, containing by adweanere ■ eat 

PIFTÏ ACRES, be Ike name more of ken. 
WILL BE «FOLD SV

mue fiiww»
AT THE

L1W OFFICE efC.Se CORRIGAN,
Dl’NOAS-ST. WLST.

ON SATURDAT,
38th day of Jily, A. D., 1866,

AT IS O’CLOCK NOOK,
Uedrv end by viiIm 4 e Power of Vale roe- 

tamed ie a Mortgage Irom 'obit tinny and Wife 
to Join Mahno and Arthur ». fcmray (nrtmg 
■sece.orn nnd Trortera of tho fart Will ami Tee- 
lament of Adolphun Mikon. deccswd), dated Ihe 
IfakdnyofJtiM, a.»., 1-64.

Tram, made know, nt IM dale, ov nt Ike oe 
fee ef Ihe Veedora’ dolici oy-

C. »■ OOKRIGAN,
Vendors Soiic it or.

T. C, WARN AAD.
Aurt—**oV.

Loedoe. July Oik, 1866. wtlt.1

KEW rBOTOGRAPH GilLEKT

Campbell,

ARCHIlAUrS ATOM, CgwtMl
so an e to *.. -
urr ago rntom »«»■*.

and in nilin erary style 
Porcelain ee Opalotype

!l raymciere order and Mr it; and no family 
wilt be without it altar once tryiag *.

Frire oat, Skceeu per oolt e.
Atlotert.teMrtJe-fe-teJ»

«•WCMtlB.C.Wrt 
General Agwii (orC—mtu. 

tiTMd in Gndcnek kf Hrkrr fc CffiUlu uud

t.
w'tgm

hatto«rah*iira*eweratoth»»lea»toera' 
ay, rod the pahfle ttentfoee ateel «eaH tevet

jasci;K. I

PicTvmss taken 
binds ot weather.
Pieteiae, rod

THK HRLIOARI8TOTTPU,
OR “BEST BUN PIOTUBB,”

Taken in variera rtytra tree SI 68 le|2* 
(colored in water colour, or oil.

Lifc-She Photographe tehee rorewerohle 
wrote—either plein or colored.

JJ. PRICES LOWER then elwehera to

D. CAMPBELL. 
Goderich. Jpm 1.1366._________ "2’

MORTGAGE SALE
LANDS!

TTNDER end by virtee of a Power of Sole 
U contained in • Mortgage wnde by 
William Bacon, of the Township of Brant. * 
the County of Brace, yeonrar, default haneg 
been made in the payment thereot, will he

OeFrttty. 106 hj ef A«p*t, 1866,
At the hear ot 1 e'eloeh, p-m, it
lr. F. O. •«nur#i
on Booms, Biehraoed Street, In Ito 

(Sty of Lrodee, the fnUowieg property, Loi 
eomher 4, te tho llth W-oretiee of the
TOWNSHIP OF brant,

■ftTOTtGK m barter giveo tent the Porte 
W .hip hraotedrao eairtieg heteaoo Ji

SSTTramS-.wmr-n «fa
ami «efesecnll ussa—ts ef ike fe* fim.Ÿo*’ 'M?£$Sks«>yui

OF THE NEWEST ST'ÎTIeBS.

ALSO, A LARGE QUANTITY <3F THE

EMPRESS TRAIL SPRING! SKIRT !
Being the latest improvisent,and the list ever offered Kir sale hi the To#n of Goderich,

JOHN O, DETLO& & OO.
•far WANTED I OOO <E<$8 OF BUTTER.
Goderich, July 27th, *805. IGw

6th JULY 1866.
—f / 

RECEIVED THIS DAY AT TltB

GLASGOW HOUSE!
AND FOR SALE

OHJBAP;POR O A. SHI

50 BUNDLES BESH COTTON YARN!
76 PIECES GREY COTTONS.

THE ABOVE BEING BOUGHT WITH CASH WILL BE SOLD LOW.

. . BTIZjX. on KATSTIJ

800 BBTT8 HOOP SKIUTS-ALL SIZES.

THE BALANCE OF OUB LADIES BTRA# HATS AND PARASOLS TA
COST OR THEREABOUT.

FOR S ALE,
On Friday, Ile I til day of Aogusf,-

1HC6, at 2 ccloe. . f>. #. Will he eflhitd 
for Sale by

MR. GEORGE MOON TRUEMAN,
at bis nnelion Roofes in Godench, (on- 
Ivss prevt. us!y disposed of by pi tvs-é con-' 
irael) Loi Nine. First Concession,
TOWNSHIP OF OODBXiCH#
containing 146 acres. This fraud i< bSatilî- 
fully ailuate on Ibe «bore of Luke Huron mf 
the* Bayfield Hoad, and about 3 miles fmti# 
the Town of Goderich, about 45 acres of il 
fare cleared, with n Dwelling House nnd Out-' 
houses. This fjiiiid from the quality of ùtf 
soil and its position combines the tdvfeitnged 
of an excellent Farm, und a sifonfion wlii».-l# 
for he ilih, beauty and Coilafoit ctmnol eusi / 
be excelled.

Terms of S 
to WILLIAM 
London, or to. I , „
So’itildr, G tide licit.

June 14(h 1806. téw20itf

si^E OP
Northern Gravel

ROAD jrrOCKw

ÜNDKlt and by virino of » power of Swiff 
CouLriufft m mi Assignment bearing dutff 

the
FutfrMlû Ai) tt Sr^imlfr, Ai 6./

1861, fende by Jhe Idle JohA fînff, fciq./ 
lheré wîlf be «dm nt tkfi Ctùr« Houho in lh<? 
To*h tif Godeiicft, at tb6 fioûr 6f Twéhff 
o’clock nooti, Oh the

Eighth day of Aigcity 1866,
1000 Shares m rile Guiferich Northern GraŸc# 
Bond Company.

'férûrf cajb.
D. .SflADE GOODING, 

Solicitor for As^iguev/ 
Gudcricli, Gill July, 18Ç6. swPOtf

THE RI DOTPROPERlV
FOB (AÎA

T#B KBSIDENCÉ OF THE LAlHJOffNf 
OTLT. Esq.

mrtrs proptrfy ll bfnutifillv aituakd oppo ’ 
i site th. Town' of Gedeneft, 6h iV 
North Bank of tba

RIVER MAiTtANPd
and on the Banks of Lake Huron, ti gfoti- 
tuins 31 7-10 acres of Lund more Dir le-iy 
with Dwelling Mouse, Outhouses, StaMif, 
Ac., yrWb lurve Garden, Vinery and Orchmd 
The Wood unn^ consults nrtuti| ally of Ot.lç 
und the floweridg Lintfen, Cherry, >lupfe.yt«r. 
The Grotindii are in very good order. Tl f-n/ 
are three never foiling springs of ptire' wut- v' 
on the Propmty. Tbs situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed in tbe Prut ' 
ince,

For terms apply to ....
TllOS, HALT, Esq,

. . Barrister, Toronto,-
or D. SHADE GOOIMXG, .

Bnrrisfer/ Gcdcrich.
. Ï846. fwprtf

AN EARLY CALL IS SOLICI’lEI).

July 5th, 180*.
D. KERR, .TR., & CO.

«24

1866. HARVEST, 1866*
STRATFORD A DR (CULT ORAL WORKS.

BALLS CELEBRATED OHIO COMBINED
REAPING and MOWING MACHINES

MAMUFACTUREp RY

JOSEPH SHARMATT,
CAMRIED OFF THF, PALM AT THE KOTAL Fl/OHLAND AOKICDLTURAL FfM-iKTYM 

INHIBITION HELD AT.INVERNES!*, SCOTLAND. LA NT YEAR. COMPETING 
ACAINüT DALHINMOF BOTH 6UUT<;H ANDENtlLISH MA.NI’F hCTCKK.

ALSO AN EXTRA PRIZE FOR A DRAIN BINDER AT THE LA IK PROVINCIAL EXHIB1- 
TIOR HELD IN LONDON.

THE BALL'S OHIO MACHINE is •» uuiversslly known and approved of bv the Farmer* ofCen- 
wilffi, th»l we deem it mexmdient here to ear enythii g in it* (HVor. ft MSntN unrivalled n* n 

Combi nod Machine. We would simplv s*y that the wutrat «nùitolmx our introducing it into the 
«wiry ba* ledured ua to dev to c.ur aiinote «ulv and undivided wiiention lit it* inanulnt tiirv.
We nave this reeson introduced VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS, which are nut included in any 

Machine» raMomfeciurcd in- the Uuit*nl îHste* nr Caned*—whit h we « mimioI horr omumentU—end tor 
which we received EXTRA PRIZES AT THE LATE PROVINCIAL EXIflBITON HELD IN 
LO.NDON.

Eo time, Troeble cr Expense ipared in perfecting oar machines. We have a host of 
recommendation*, which are published in immnhlet form.

Intending pun-hoieere will plvunr leuve theg orders Without delay, iu order to aeeuré Machines, as 
r « ennot tuRnnlm them without.
Each Machine will be wrt up and pet in opereiion if rcjjnired.
AN AMPLE WARRANTY InrniffilKd wflly meclime. On ftnhng to perform as gusranteetï, 
■ money or notes which fesy hare been girep tfterelor, will be refunded.

JOSEPH 8IIARMAN.
O. M. TRUEMAN, Agent, Goderich.

B. BUHCJMAN, Bcferenra.
(Cull for a Catalogue.),,

atfafteyd, Jn«e to*. 16*0- «p li

MORTGAGE SALE.
TTNDER e power of sole «miiiral in a Mort- 
V> gage made by David Oilliev.oilbe Towiwbip 
••TRiukte*. .n the County ol Brutw, yeomen, and 
Mwry Oilliee his wife, (twin* ■ pwrly thereto tor 
ihe purpose of herring her Dower) defimli hav
ing born made m «he due payment lherêof, end 
notice having teen given to ail partit» inter.sled, 
mere will be sold on

Huntey, tko fliilk tej of August,
A. De, IMi. et IS o'clock noon, at fhe Auction 
Men Ut». M. TRUEMAN, it tfie Town of God- 
crick,the following property, vis: Lot number 
twenty Her. in Ik* second conversion of the 
afoiweid Townsjin ofKmloee, containing by ffid- 
iiusauismim on# hundred acres of laud, more or
■SU-flra^-rate-tote^™

rSM Boheitor for Morfgsser.

HOLTS’ É4TRA|f. — Strayed from Ike
V premises of the subscriber, k| 76. Mail- 
land con/,- township of Goderich, on the 12th 
of May lust, 2 bay mare coin, one bed star in 
forehead, block mane and tall. Any person 
giving information leading to iheir recovery 
will be suitably rewarded

GEO LUBB, Holmeevitle r. 0. 
July 3,1866. 23wt.f

FOR RALE.
fTH E South half of Lot 11, con. 2nd Town- 
*■ ship of Oodericfc, containing 46 acres, for 
partie» era apply to

COLIN CLARK, * 
Huron Rood.

Ooderkk, July 3rd, 1866. dm

00UHTT OF B1ÜGB,
■ratefegseeheedredaerae. raraerah» 
^tBgMraeefiUe-ejJteeeewtt 

freer Mr. Frefleriek Beet, Femeefe I

fcotdos, C. w„

Insolvent Act of 1864,
In Me mailer nf John Kerr yftke FiUnge 

ef Bodmin in the Corns y of Harm as

rriHX lied iron Of the faeelirot era neoflad
1 that ha hraaiedeaaâataë-eatef hire------

and afeatei audec the ahera A4, te me, tea 
dereHrartAatigsee rod they» e reqeired k

^•--gal^^raMera.^

,4*8* flrtrtet âaaieece foe U. fa *•

For Sale cheap for Cash,
^hytheroderi

^tirotera^earitejrajgteta

rate the *gw,effi».
Oofletkh, July H IÏ88. »33

I H5s*to*tl»flH5SRhSSS
OM qearter at a mile from the Salt Well. 
Ueeeer» adfle iterator ef hraflro the aide 
hill. WvtitoHj titrated, commaajwc» »" 
ef the Bieer Maitlead aad the harhfae, rod I 
a eatofariehte eegeg*. Thete.We fee-ell»

el aOleralee ot ehorte

Oodsrich. eth inly.

mortgage: sale,
UNDER a power ol snle Confai‘n*8 in a tforf?

gspO imule l»y flntfh McMnnsmy, of ihu 
Townshipvf Kiucsnlinê, m Ihu I’oitnty ol Briicc^ 
yeomen, dcfeult Imvipg hcvii made u« the duo 
pnyment Iho-rvo»! nnd notice having been giVrif 
tO ell pin fief inféré fhere -Vd(, be sold on

Tkurstey,- life emifl (Jaj of AfgftSf,
À. D.. 1S68. nt 12 o’cltn i Aooâ, *l thé ÀpénW 
Mart otU.M.TRL EMAN.in th^i-Wp p(UuOfa 
••rich, the fidloWlUg proporty. Vi* s Lù». numbef 
^iirtvsix,north ul tlw Durham lto*d, in ihe Ihiuf 
ConeessMMi of the ToWn*hio ot Kirtcunliue oiiu»^ 
ssiil. containing bv admensnrvmciil fifty aefes Or 
Lend, mûre or fen*. ,

Deed irndc/ power ol in’é m Mortgage.
M. U. CAMERON.

w23id SohcPor fer Mbrigeg* f.*.

WHO WANTS À^OME f
IpÉK roïeLowrso vai.uahi.e prcFkrtÿ

In Ibe Town and Township of Godnitk f
is offered for sale, bn tho most reasonab df 
term, vjz:

I. Lot 902, .tjTortb strèct, adjoining t>0* 
Wcslcymi Mcthodibt Chaixh, in (ioUeirch,

2. Lots 12 and 13 on the c^rrtftr -jbf Wept 
and Wellington Sirs is. On Lf thésé i» J 
good frame lionse mid hukery.

(j^r. These lois form an Ç^têlIéAt aif.6 forijf 
hotel ! .

3. Lot 113 on lighthonse sirenf, upoir 
which there ht s forgé frame house, so ar
ranged ns to acebmmodute three .families.

4. Lot 191 oo the. çopér of Erne* amr 
Elgin stiétfs, upon which there H a Small 
frame hoi.se and 5 good orchard.

5. P*rk lot I t, cert. •« £ ’* fit the Town- 
ip Of Goderfoji, bontftTning 10 acres of ex

cellent fortff. Upon this lot there is an ex- 
cellcnt Tw»Story thick House, Frafee fttiril 
snd outbuilding*. A^so, a good bearing 
orchard of choice fruit.

£5* This is one of the best situations tot $ 
private résidence in the town.
*"6. AN EXCELLENT FARM-117 acred. 
Lots 97 and 1.1, ndjuiuing lots, one fronling* 
on the Huron Rond, and the other on jhp, 
seventh concession, in the Township ot 
Goderich. 40 acred cleared gnd qpder cnlti- 
vation, upon which ihevd ht a brick dwelling 
house, frame bard and

A LARGE ORCHARD,
This farm is nitimttd 5 milés fro n Goderich, 
and 7 from Ulmton, It is rood tolling land,- 
well-watered, and has a goba grsyjrl road ogf 
two sides of it. ,

For terms air^ ébnditîôr» of sale apply itf 
GEORGÉ McMAUON, nr lo

8. P. ygOJÏÀ 
Attorney, 0t. t 

Goderjcji, J7lh July, 18QR. “fe
Insolvent Act of 1864a
In ike Matter of Aliaandef Nfnemfth, nf 

the foitn of Gotlefith, in the Voiejjf- • 
6/ flnron, a* Ineoltett 

riiHB Creditor, oftk férèkwl ere euilrtM I

sruæ'Jüœxzna

azssssssL
.tote, (tetefa.dreJeiwK^’.tB.rt* .


